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Wireless WAN: HSDPA/UMTS/EDGE/GPRS/GSM (data, voice and SMS)
Support triband UMTS (HSDPA): 850/1900 and 2100 MHz
Support quadband EDGE/GPRS/GSM: 850/900/1800/1900 MHz

Wireless PAN: Bluetooth 2.0 with antenna built-in 

Wireless LAN: IEEE 802.11 a / b / g (Intel 3945) with antenna built-in 

Processor: Intel® Core Duo® ULV 1.06GHz (U2400) 

Main Memory: 1GB DDR2 (up to 2 GB DDR2)

Core Logic: Intel® 945GM 

Chipset: ICH7M 

Display: 8.9” / 16:9 wide-view Color LTPS TFT LCD with (32-bit)
1024 x 600 (WXGA) high resolution 16:9 display 

Touch Panel: LCD Overlaid Touch Panel;
Landscape and Portrait dual mode

Swivel Hinge: Yes (For both Clam-shell and Tablet type operation) 

Hard Disk: 1.8” 60 GB

BIOS and Flash: Phoenix TC BIOS 

External VGA
Display: 

Up to 1800 x 1440 resolution (highest to 32-bit color)

LAN: 10/100Mbps & Gigabit LAN

Camera: 1.3 Megapixels built-in

Audio:    Array Mic. / Stereo Speaker built-in

Authentication: Finger-Print recognition built-in

External TV Video: NTSC/PAL 

Other I/O: Modem V.92 (RJ-11) x 1
ExpressCard/54 x 1
Earphone Jack x 1
Mic Jack x 1
TV-Out
USB 2.0 x 2 

Input Device: 80 -key standard keyboard
(Multiple languages support)

Quick Buttons: Mouse buttons(R/C/L)
Trackpoint
RF Kill
Thumb wheel
Shift
Control
Right Button enable
Other quick-key on keyboard

Battery: Swappable Li-lon rechargeable
battery (3400mAh)

Dimensions: Dimensions:235 x 163 x 30 (mm)
Weight around 1200g (when fully equipped)

Operating System: Microsoft Windows Vista® Home Premium®

Microsoft Windows Vista® Business®

Color: Black / Silver / Gold / Pink  

Technical specifications

The luxury accessories

Flybook DVD Burner Flybook HDD Enclosure Valextra Bag Flybook scanner

www.flybook.biz

The luxury notebook
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Mouse Bluetooth Flybook



Discover the new concept in mobility. Let the first real portable 

notebook swipe you off your feet with its extremely reduced 

dimensions.  No other ultra portable notebook in the world can 

offer you a compact format as Flybook can: 235 x 163 x 30mm.  

The utmost in technology reliability and multimedia innovation 

integrated in the world’s smallest and yet durable notebook.

Inspiringly slim, sumptuously original and innovatively market 

lead designed, Flybook is feathery lightweight around 1200g 

when fully equipped for the utmost in mobility endorsed to suit 

everyone’s tastes and whereabouts. 

Enhanced connectivity for world coverage through its integrated 

WWAN  using the HSDPA/UMTS/EDGE/GPRS/GSM technology, 

WLAN and Bluetooth, makes the Flybook the most outstanding 

and most-wanted notebook in the market.

Instant access to your contacts anywhere in the world using 

the Flybook for free-handed, speakerphone calls, able to send 

and receive SMS anywhere and at anytime.

Design

Italian Design meets 
Taiwanese technology

Mobility

Stylish and sleek design of lavish eye catching colours, ergono-

mically shaped and structurally studied for hand-held precision 

and freedom of movement, luxuriously finished to perfection.

Its 8.9” / 16:9 wide-view screen, boosts colour at a high resolution 

for an optimized overall view, embedding an LCD Overlaid Touch 

Panel revealing the Landscape and Portrait dual mode for the 

utmost performance of its kind.

Security
Built-in fingerprint recognition sensor for hassle-free and opti-

mized access to your computer without ever having to type in 

passwords, keeping unwanted trespassers out.

Norman Antivirus/Spyware package for thorough e-mail scanning, 

real time files, unknown viruses trojan and warms protection 

with regular internet updates.

Amazing, low power consumption Intel Core Duo Processor for 

an efficient, long lasting and smooth computer performance.

Touch screen and Tablet PC technologies with an innovative 

hinge combined for maximum work’s prospects ensuring the 

end-user gets the best performance at all times.

Pen functionality for straightforward use in all modes applied 

not only to Windows XP but also to Windows Vista.

Long life enduring and swappable six cell battery for maximum 

power capacity.

Powerful and user-friendly

Strategically built-in 1.3 MP. webcam for a sharp video call 

allowing an enhanced video conference. 

Powerful built-in microphone and stereo speakers for clear 

speakerphone calls and exceptional surround sound. 

Bluetooth and Synchronizer device to connect and synchronize 

with peripherals like mobile phones, printers, optical mouse.

Versatile port connectivity (USB 2.0/Express Card/VGA/TV-Out).

Multimedia and Entertainment


